Jokes
1. Amai vaiitisa mwana homework. Mwana akabvunza
John: amai 1+1 ichii?
Amai: iwe ndiudze
John: ndi5
Amai: (vachirova mwana ) urimbwa unotodza ani iwe?!
Baba: Ko imi muri kurova mwana 1+1 imbori chii?
Amai: 8
Baba: Dai matadza ndaizokurovai.
2. Give 3 components of copper
Chipo: Copper sulphate
Peter: Copper oxide
John: Kopa kabana

3. In a class the teacher asks ; Give me words that end with gory
Chipo: category
Peter: Gregory
John: Chamupidigory

4. Alice: I have a perfect son.
Brenda: Does he smoke?
Alice

: No, he doesn’t

Brenda: does he drink whiskey
Alice : No, he doesn’t
Brenda : Does he come home late
Alice : No, he doesn’t
Brenda: I guess you do have a perfect son. How old is he?
Alice : He will be 6 months old next, Wednesday.

5. A class was making noise until the teacher walked in angrily and said :
Teacher: Why are you making noise? Are you stupid? If you are, stand up!
The class was quiet until Little John stood up.
Teacher: Why are you standing up? Are you stupid?
Little John: No
Teacher: So why are you standing?
Little John: I felt pity since you are the only stupid person because you are standing up.
6. A couple was married for 30 yrs. The wife asked the husband, “Do
you still see my beauty like the first time we met?” The husband
said, “You are A B C D E F G H I J K.” Puzzled the wife asked, “What
does that mean?”
The husband said, “A is for adorable, B for beautiful, C for cute, D for
daring, E for elegant, F for fun, G for gorgeous, H for humble.” The
wife was very happy but realising something was missing she asked,
“What does the I J K stand for?” The husband said, “I’m Just
Kidding.”

